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nlot, you are not. 'lhe i7th decides.
Dn't forget the day ; be sure to act.

Another Fro Course in Opties to Sub-
seribers of the " Canadian Druîggist."

Il our isstue of Noveiber wve offered a
frue course in optics to any druggist, pro.
vided no othter drugg"istin his town
handledi opical goods. Thlîe interest
taken in this study, and the appreciation
of fite offer mnade, was evidetnced by the
nunber of applications received. As ail
could not be accoimodated at 'hat itune,
wve have decided to niake a similar offer
for a claîss connencing Niarch 9th. The
onlv stipulations aie that the applicant
niust be a drigist in busiess on his own
account ; there muntist be no other gradu-
ate of the Optical Iistitute of Caiada in
the towi ; and the applicant nust be a
paid subsciiber to fte C.x.îuxD -
ar.
No chtarge whatever is nade for the

coturse Of instruction, the only espense
hemg the railway fare and board while In
the city. .A the nuiber of CaN maas
Di)iucosr students in tis class is liimited
to Four, application for admission should
be made at once.

'ie growing. intetest taken in 'he study
of optics, and tlie fact that it is a very
desi abfle and profitable side-line for drug.
gists to handie, is our object in givig
tiiese free courses.

Ste.ad by the President.

Those who know what kind of a man
Mr. Gibliard, president of the Society of
Druggists, is know well that, as far as it
lies i lis p->wer to promote its velfare
and useftlne' to the trade, lie wll e:ert
n. Comparatnely few are aware of the
enorimous ainount of work be lias already
perforned, or the innunerable vexatious
difficulties lie has, had to coitend with.
The latter are only limited by the nuiii.
her of perplexig complications arising
out of an attempt to harnionize so iany
trade interests. Mr. Gibbard is to be
c mgratulated on pr:venting any further
seriotus outbreaks, and upon retaining the
influence and support of tlie wholesale
trade,

Whbatever iiay be said of the intentions
of patent iedicine niantifacturers and
dealers, there is îlot tlc slightest doubt
but that the nenbers of the wholesale
drug trade are unitedly desirous of stand-
ing by the retailers, notwithstandiing anly
assertiois to lie contiary. They are no

more de.irous of provoking a cause of
complaint on the part of the retail drug.
gists thain the latter would be to give
offence 'o his best custoier. Evcn if
they would like to secure soime of the
trade which large outside houses would
lie willing to give thein, they (lare not do
so, as the lessons already taught some of

ic speciaity houses, whose avarice over-
came their disacetion, has shown them
that while mu somue respects the retal
trade is not thoroughly banded, it is suf-
ficiently welded together to assert its
power in anly special direction in that
Manner.

Fear of consequences nay flot bu mi
theory the best band for binding with,
but il) practice it works iueh lke the
twenty-dollar fine for carrying firearuis.

Iiere ik but little doubt that if the re-
tail drug trade wîll faithfully fait into hue
with Nlr. Gibbard to protect the interests
of its menlibers mnuch cati be accon-
pIlised. If evury druggist will but (o
half his duty for a period of six nionths,
fte resuilts wl induce fthe performance of
the other lialf and extricate ic trade fron
its present iunceitain and unsatisfactory
condition.

A Help for Advertisers.

There is such an unconnion amouit of
coniion sense in the " Practical H ints on
Advertising," now being published regu-
larly in this paper, that we ask every sub-
scriber to read and think about them.
Advertising is the niost important part of
every business under the sun. Tiere is
no question about that. And still it is
the most generally negilected. No man
can do business without letting people
know mn somîe was or other that lie wvants
their trade. Ile can stand on top of lis
store and swing his arms and yell-that is
advertising-but he'd better go about it
in a surer way.

Tihere is a best way to do everything.
There is a best way to advertise. No one
plan will fit ail cases. The business ought
to fit the advertising, and the advertising
fit the business.

The " Practical Hints on Advertising"
in this paper are froi the pen of Mr.
Charles Austin Bates, of New York, a
man who lias had active, actual experi-
ence for muany years in all the differcnt
kinds of advertisng. Anong advertisers
geieraliv, big ard little, lie is perhaps as
vell known as any other man in the
United States.

Wiat Mr. Bates bas to say is mnarked
by plainness and directness. He tells
what lie knows ratier than wlat he
thinks. le strikes rglt out fron the
shiouilder, and wienever lie secs a shan
le hits it. -lis talks are thorougily prac.
tical. It is pretty safe to say th at no man
who faithfully follows Mr. Bates' advice
wiil fail to get better results froi his ad-
vertising. We are going to pubbish these
articles throtuhott the year.

Pharniacy Sttudents' Association.

The students of the Ontario College of
Pharnnacy have settied downî to work
after their Chrnstnas holidays, and have
the largest class which lias ever been in
attendance. On January 9th an associa-
tion wvas fonied and candidates nonminated
for the Various offices. 'lhe clectiois took
place Janîuary t3 th, and were tc cause of
inuch exciteient and good-natured con.
petitiont. 'lhe results are as .ollows :
President, A. E. Cox ; secretary, Robert
McLeod ; treasturer, J. H. Sutherland.

Wholesalers' Meeting.

hlie regular meeting of tie Whîolesale
i)rug and Propretary Iedicine Dealers'
Association was held at the Royal Hotel,
Hamilton, on Ttesday, January i4th.
During the session a deputation fron th.e
Hamilton Retail Drug Association, con-
sisting of A. Vmncent, president ; Messrs.
R". inerley, WV. TI. Arnold. WV. A. Howell,
Jolhn A. Barr, and G. McCullough, took
the opportunity of paying a friendly visit,
witi the object of showing tlIe friendli.
ness and syipathy of their association to.
ward the jobbers, in their endeavor to bet.
ter the interests of pharnacy generally.

The Whiolcsie Association were nost
hospitably entertained by Messrs. J.
Viner & Co. and Arclidale, Wilson &

Co.

The Amerlcan Pharmaceutieal Associa-
tion Meeting.

A nieeting of the Montreal druggists
wvas held January Sth, to make arratge-
nents foi tic meeting of the American
Pharinaceutical Association, to be held in
that city in August. Mr. J. H. Chap.
man presided. ie meeting was ad.
dressed by Mr. J. E. Morrison, one of
the delegates to the meeting held last
year at Denver, Colorado. Ir wvas re.
solved to forin a general committee which
would be subdvided into finance, recep-
tion, and amusement coninittee:;, the
Phbarnaceutical Society of the Province of
Quebec, and the inembers of tie Council
of the Moo-ireal College of Pharmacy; and
tlic followitg vill comprise the general
commîîîittee : F. C. Siison, -Jalifax i R.
Grifliths, Sherbiooke ; J. E. Roy, Quebec ;
E. 13. Shuttleworth, C. F. Heebner, J.
Lowdetn, R. Gifford, J. H. Mackenzie,


